
Fountain of the Sun Country Club
Minutes

Special Meeting of
01/27/2017

The Board of Directors of the FOS Country Club met in special session on January 27th, 2017 at the
boardroom of the CC. Board Members present were BobGolphenee, Karen Kilzer, Jerry Lennick, Carol
Miller, Ann Schmidt, and Chuck Thibert . Many ownermembers were present. Deb Call kept notes for
the minutes. Vice President Lennick presided at the meeting.

Secretary/Treasurer Golphenee reported that board member Jerry McCully had submitted a resignation
from his position on the Board. After discussion , Golphenee moved that the resignation be accepted
with regret, and that McCully be thanked for his service to the CC. Thibert seconded the motion and all
voted yes, motion carried.

A draft of a response to FOSCA’s proposal to purchase CC property for a location of a sports complex
was considered. There were no questions, suggestions, or comments on the draft. A motion was made
by Golphenee to accept the draft and present it to John Millar, Manager for FOSCA for review. Miller
seconded the motion and all voted yes, motion carried.

Kilzer and Thibert expressed the hope that the contents of the response could be made available to the
entire FOS community in the hope that the reasons for the golf course action would be understood by all
and would lead to a final decision on the sports complex issue. Requests were made that the response
be placed on the FOSCC website and possibly put in the FOS Sun Times, after it had been sent to
FOSCA. CC members Mike Powell and Jerry Favero who were present at the meeting, and are also
members of the FOSCA BOD were provided copies of the draft. A formal executed copy will be
delivered to FOSCA by January 30.

Chris Nacu had requested and been granted an extension to pay golf dues pending receipt of a medical
opinion that he was able to participate in golf activities. He had submitted a letter reporting that he had
received clearance to start play effective February 1st. Thibert moved that Nacu’s golf dues be prorated
beginning Feb 1st through the end of the year, and that the dues be accepted without penalty, if paid as
outlined in his letter.

Discussion was held on the appointment of a board member to fill the vacancy caused by McCully’s
resignation. Lennick reported that he had received the names of three potential candidates. Kilzer
asked if there were any nominations from those attending the meeting. None were received. The use of
an executive session to review nominees credentials was considered but rejected. The names of
members Ken Amburgey, John Beck, and Mike Sebastian were placed in nomination. Sebastian
indicated that he declined nomination. Ballots were cast and Amburgey received a majority of the votes
cast. Miller was asked to contact him to determine if he would be willing to serve.

Schmidt gave each board member a copy of a draft proposal on Emeritus/Social memberships for review
and discussion at the next regular meeting. A copy can be obtained from the CC Office. There being
no further business, the board meeting was adjourned.

Bob Golphenee, Secretary/Treasurer


